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No News May be Goods 
News.

You Can Read the Dispatches 
Below and Know All That 

is  Going On.

Vi* ** Í 1 “>

Sid

A n o th e r  Big M an  S ick
By Cable to  Reflectar.

London, May 20—The reported ser 
ious illness of Balfour is exaggerated 
He has onlv severe cold

can make allcompet*itors sick when itcomes to low prices and Good goods. We carry a full line 01

A n o th e r  B e a u fo r t M urder
Special to Reflector.

W ashington, N . C., May 20.— Beau: 
tort county is the scene ot another h o r
rible murder. Yesterday asternoon ot 
N orth Creek, t is icounty, King P au l 
and Maj. Woolard, white men, became 
jnvclved in a  difiiculty resulting in 
Woolard refusing to work for P auh  
Words brought on blows which culm i
nated in P au l beating Woolard to 
death with a pine pole. Woolard died 
in about 20 minutes after the blows 
were inflicted.

Both men have families. Woolard 
bore a good name in the community, 
while P au l’s character is far below the 
average.

The Coroner’s ju ry  held Paul culpa
ble and he was brought here and com
mitted to j i i l  Í0 await trial at the n^x t 
term  ot court which convenes week af
ter next. Much excitement prevails in 
the section where the murder occurred.

W ill R e tu rn  th e  B elt
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Key W est, May 20— The crew 
the cruiser New York is raising con* 
tributions to purchase a  new belt tor 
the ship. The present one was present*- 
ed by the seventh New York regiment, 
at ^he c^ew is so angry a t the refusal 
of the seventh to enlist that they want 
to return the belt.

\ Dress Goods, Notions, 
' ^Clothing, Shoes, &c.
Ricks & Taft.
IT USI m
r in  the'Rialto building 

gftbird door from cor 
ner) with an en 

tirely new 
stock of choice

«H

m i s .
Embraciner every
thing n e e d e d  for 
table and family use. 
Onr stock being new and fresh yon run no 
risk of getting s ta le  
g o o d s  w h en  you 
‘̂ radf* w itu  u s. VVe 
'leOD th o  b es t only 
of e v e ry th in g  >n onr 
line.

W h e re  E lse?  
iiy dable to Reflector.

Gibraltar, May 20—Truslworihy 
information says the Spanish battleship 
Pelayo and other vessels ot the reserve 
fleet are still a t Cadia.

M u rd e re r  H an g ed
By Telegraph to Reflector 

Joliet, Quebec, May 20— Thomas 
Nulty was hanged here this morning 
for the m urder of three sisters and a 
biotber last November. The murder 
committed because he wanted to get 
married and bis mother could not sup 
port him and the rest of the family.

Jesse Smith & Co. ’ qo
c m  (B fe

. d 'C  >  S  

• ^ O ó í

S p a n is h  F lee t A g ain
Ey T 'degrap to Reflsctor

W ashington, May, 20— The report
ed arnval of the Spanish fleet at San
tiago, while not conflrmed, is thought 
0 be true. Location of the American 

fleet is not stated officially, though the 
report that it is .at Key W est is accept- 
e(*. A  battle will probably not occur 
h r  some day?.

Headquarters for
MEN AND BOY Í

Lee*s C o m m issio n  
By Telegraph to Reflector 

W ashington, May 20—General F itz- 
hugh Lee is appointed commander of 
the seventh array corps with Brigadiers 
Howkns and Bart. Joe W heeler is 
appointed to  command the cavalry di
vision with Brigadiers H enry and Sum- 
ner.
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T h is  S o u n d s  l*akey
By Cable to Reflector.

Madirid May 20— Tlio Government 
recieved a telegram from Admiral 
Cervera dated Santiago,“yesterday, as 
follows:

“ This morning 1 have without 
incident entered this port accompanied 
by squadron.’ The Queen Regent 
wired congratulations to Ceryera^ 
Cevera also says he .«¡aw two Amanean 
warships off Santiago which withdrew 
U|.cu iho arrival of the Spanish ships

S e n a to r  D an ie l O pposes B o n d s 
By Telegraph to Reflector 

W ashington, May 20— Senator D an
iel speaking on the revenue bill in the 
Senate this afternoon aaio the P resi
dent should be sustained but onerous 
taxation avoided. He i'pposed the 
bond feature except for a  temporary 
loan. Every man and every dollar the 
President needed should be given. In  
the civil war patriotic people and State 
banks come to the assistance of the 
goyernment. Bonds were only resort 
ed to in civil war near the close, only 
$25,000,000 being issued the first year 

T he Senate agreed to the House 
resolution providing for not exceeding 
3,000 men for auxihary naval force for 
coast defense, the force to be disoandec 
at close of war.
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M e rritt  R ead y
By Telegraph to RsflecSor.

W ashington, May 20— Gen M erritt 
is at the war department today receiv
ing instructions. He expects to leave 
for San Francisco tonight enroute for 
Manila. He refuses to speak of the 
Philippine matter 

Reports to the department show lOO- 
000 volunteers sworn in, leaving but 
twenty-five thousand yet to ’ne mus
tered in. Seventh and eighth Ohio, 
sixty-fifth New York and first New 
Jersey volunteers have reached camp 
A.ger a t Falls Church, Va Others 
arc expected today

Furnishings,
FRANK WILSON.

( THE KING CLOTHIER.

f m
The valleys, liilis and woods, in rich 

array,
Welcome the coming of the longed tor 

May.

R o w  m  P o ta l C irc l s
By Telegraph to Reflector.

W ashington, May 2 0 —The Post
master a t Chattanooga, who distributes 
mail for Chickamauga, when he askec 
tor clerks the civil service commission 
appo d some unfamiliar with postal 
duties. The poftmaster complained 
to the postmaster General and a row is 
probable between the department and 
the civil service commission over 
matter.

the

TO-DAY’SM ARKETS.

PriM Court
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Key W est, May 2 0 -H ea rin g s  in 
the prize cases began today. Spcc’ftl 
counsel Jones fears the three biggest 
prizes taken will be released, though 
he will make a hard fight for their re
tention. I t  will tase  two weeks tb dif- 
pose of them.

As Reported hv
SPEIGHT & CO.

Cotton Buyers. 
Greenville. N. C.

NEW TORK FUTURES.
C otton Opening. Noon CIomh.
May G.30 6.34 6.32
Ju ly 6.37 6 40 6.38
August. 6.43 6;44 6.4?

"LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Opening Clo.?e Tone

332 333 Steady
CHICAGO.

W nK xf Opening. Nocn, Close
Ju ly 107i 108 m

F ork .
.loW ‘ 1205 1220 1220

R ibs,
Ju ly 615 617A 615

IN the public tavor that we 
tried hard to reach, and suc

ceeded. Not by any trickery 
or false advertising, bi t by plain 
statements of store facts, and 
have goods at the price when 
you come. It’s simply: '‘Bet
ter goods for less money, or 
more goods for the same money 
than any other house.” And 
m ’are proving it now, come
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^  J . W HIOHARD. Ertitor.

EVERY AFTERNOON [exctpt Sunday

Som e S a m p le s  o t S pe lling

A Jersey City drugifisfc is mak
ing a colleciion of the queer 
orders he receives from people 
who send children to the store for 
things. Here are a few «ampies
^ th e m .*

This child 18 my little girl

Ent? ed Second-Clas»» Mail Matter

SFBSÜRTPTION RATES

.25

.10
wfth-

One year.l 
One iiiontl),
One week.

Delirere.l in town 1 y ’’carriers 
cu t extra enqt. ^

An vert ?3 in 2  rates ar*' libera^ can
l>e had on appliealion 'o the editor or at 
the  office.

We desire a live corrcgpondent a t 
e v e r y  pcstotffc" in the^oiinty, who will 
pend in hiief items of news as it oecurs 
n eac.il neislk^orhood. Write plainly 
8»id only on one side of the paper.''

F rida r. May 1 9 ,1S98.

The very latest comes from 
liondon, whe*'e the street lamp, 
posts are dealing out boiling 
water t i  a cent a gallon. Put the 
penny in the slot and the boilinc 
water is sure to come- And it is 
added that soup# milk# tea? <kc.# wil 
be snoplied in tbe same way*

SB»

Mrs. Bobley D- Evans lakes a 
lively interest in the navy* Hqí’ 
husband, “Fighting Bob,” com- 
Elands the Iowa, her brother 
commands tbe Indiana, her son is 
on the Massachusetts, and her 
Non-in-law on the New York; and 
she has two daughters who have 
volunteed and are training for
nurse?.—Wilmignton Star. '

sent you five cents to buy to sitless 
powders for a groan up adult who 
is Bike.

Another readsi 
Dear Doctor, pies gif barer five 

sense worse of Auntie Toxyne for 
to gargle babi’s throte and oh- 
leage.

An anxious mother writes:
You will pleas give the lettle 

boi fiye cents worth of epcac for 
to throw up in a five months old 
babe. N. B-—The babe haa a 
sore stummick*

This one pnzzled the druggist:
I have a cute pain in my child’s 

diagram- f^lease give my son 
something to release it.

Another anxions mother wrote 
My httie babey has eat up its 

father’s parish plasther. Send 
antedote quick as possible by the 
enclosed litttle girl.

This writer was evidently in 
pain: «

Í haf a hot time in my insides 
and which I wood like it to be 
extinguished it? The inclosed 
quarter is for the price of the ex
tinguisher. Hurry pleas.—New 
York Sun.

Eyery broad-minded dewspaper 
lu the country must unhesitating
ly indorsehe sentiment which 
the New York Mail and Express 
puts irto words in discuesicg the 
supposed political affiliations of 
Admiral Dewey- Borne contev d 
that the distinguished naval hero 
belongs to one party and some 
to another, but the New York 
Mail and Express observes; “His 
fellow-countrymen don’t know 
whether he is a Democrat or a 
Benublican, and moreover, they 
don’t care* They know that his 
guns at Manda spoke the lan- 
i^nage of old-fashioned Ameri- 
cpnism with conyincing fluency, 
ui3(l that thoir utterances were 
alusolutely freo from the accents 
of party ism- If Dewey is a Demo- 
eiat his victory ir. no reproach to 
Bepublicanism* If ho is a 
.Republican bis achievement casts 
EO reflection whatever on Demo- 
cracr* There was no politics on 
board his ships. His mission was 
liivtional rather than partisan, and 
H has resulted in a triumph of 
the rugged patriotism which 
recognizes no political distinc
tions on questions involving the 
boDor and integrity of the nation, 
The country therefore doesn’t 
know Dowev the Democrat or 
Dewey the Bepublipan. But it 
does know and gratefully salutes 
Dewey the patriot and hero, 
whose courage, skill and readi- 
ncES for rough- and-tumble fight
ing have added a glorious chap
ter to tbe annals of American 
VI arlaie* He isn’t in politics now. 
More serious business engages 
our attention. No matter what 
party he belongs to his present 
fttaius is that of a cool-headed- 
wanior with his working clothes 
on, and his partisauship finds its 
only voice in the thunder of his 
guns against tue enemies of the 
«tars and stupes.”

History Sometime Hence 
Teacher of History—Willie, 

what was the main thing which 
hastened the Spanish-American 
war?

“Willie—Ttie destruction of the 
Maine, mainly.

“ What happened then?”
“A battle on tbomain.”
“The Spanish main?”
“No.”
“The American Maine?”
“No; just outside Main-ila.” 
“Did tbe Americans fight well?’’ 
*With might and main.”
“VVhnt remained?”
“Not much of Spain.”
“What caused the war?’' 
“Spanish do-main.”
“On the main-land?”
“No on the island of Cuba ” 
“Very good, Willie; always 

remember the Maine-”—Boston 
Times*

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas God has seen proper to 

take from arth to his ^ te ro a l  hom 
our friend and brother tobacconist, 
J . W* Morgan, therefore be it resolved

1st. That the Greenville Tobacco 
Board of Trade loses one of its mus 
valuable, faithful and consistent mem. 
hers, the town and county an upright 
and useful citizen, and his grie 
stricken wile a loyal, kind and louing 
husband.

2nd, That we [extend, to the t e -  
reaved family our sincerest and deep
est haartfelt sympathy in  this their sac 
hour and commend them  then to the 
protection and guidance of Him who 
doeth all things well.

' 3rd. T hat a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the records of the 
Board of TrnJe, a copy sent to the 
family of the deceased, and to T h e  
R e e l e c t o r  and King’s Weekly for 
publication,

E. B. F icivLen,J  
W iley  B rown, > Com 
0 ,  L. J oyner. )

ROANOKE UN IO N.

W illia m s to n , N.^C., M ay 27-29

T h e y  T h in k  of H im  a t  H om e

Som oef the veterans of the late 
war have an idea that “the boys” 
are just as hard up now as they 
were then. In a home letter to 
one of the Chicnmauga recruits 
a thoughtful father wrote;

“Dear Jim: Your mother sends 
you a pair of home-knit army 
socks, and wrapped in ’em yon 
will find two plugs of tobacco and 
a needle and thread. Also, a 
pound of coffee, and the same of 
sugar- We will try to have some 
more (bore bv the time yon rnn 
out again.. Your metherlias also 
been bakit g von a big army loaf 
of bread. It Las been rising 
slowly for three (;avs, bnt is not 
full rose yet. It will be shipped 
you by express. Take care of 
your health.”—Atlanta Con titu- 
iiion.

P ro g ra m m e

Friday 8 P. M.—Introductory 
Sermon—K. T- Vann, followed by 
Organization and reports from 
churches.

Saturday
9;30 A- M.—Devotional exercises 

—D. B. Bickard.
10 A. M.—Orphanage—J. B 

Boone,N. 8- Jones.
11 A. M.—Past, Present and 

Future of our Associaticnal Mis
sion work.—W. H. Ragsdale,E. E* 
Hilliard, J- W. Bryan.

3 p. M Amusements lawful
and unlawful—J. N. Booth, G. L* 
Merrill, N-L. Shaw.

3;45 P- M— Importance of Col- 
portage work m our Associatiun— 
M. L- Kesler, J. K. Howell.

4:15 P. M.—Question Box— 
Conducted by J. W. Powell.

8 p. M,—Missions.
1 State—John E- White. ,
2 Foreign—R. T. Vann.

Sunday*
9;30 A. M.—Sucday-Shool exer

cises.
11 A. M-—Addre ,s on the im

portance of Sunday-School work 
—N. B. Broughton.

8 P. M.—Sermon-**John E. 
Whife.

Democratic Rule for 
, good Qoyemment. 

' and ^  
Mrs. Joe Persons Rem- 

dy for the Blood.

tto Tired, So Tired, Chrome Dyspepsia

F or tec  yesrs I  had been a suffei-er 
from chronic dyspepsia, which was oro- 
nonnced incurable. I  was completely 
run down and in the summer season 
was not able to do anything and spend 
a great part of the time lying down. I  
could not touch meat of any kind, or 
any solid tood whatever, as I could not 
digest it a t all and had to live on 
crackers and light diet. I was very 
ncTvrus, would have severe nervous 
spells, and could not get any natural 
sleep, I  was so restless. I  suffered all 
the time from chronic dysentery, which 
kept me weakened down. That was 
my condition, when I  deteamlned, as a ' 
last resort to try Mrs. Person’s Reme
dy. I  had tried so many treatments 
and so many patent medicines without 
benefit, that I  bac no faith in anything 
and had almost made up my mind not 
to try  another thing, when Mrs. P ea r
son came to my house last April and 
induced me to try her Remedy. I  
3ough half a dozen botties. Felt no 
relief whatever until I  was no the 
ourth bottle, when I  knew I  was get-^

Atlantic Coast Line

Schedule ni effect April 12th, 1899,r 

n .’]*.artu-e? U^ilmlnzrou.

NORT-IP.OUND.

4 —Passenger—Due Mvg
9i00 a. m. nolla 10.46 am.Warsaw 12.06

a m, Ooldshoro 12.05 am,Wil 
son 12.5b p m. Rocky Hount 
1.371) m. T.arboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,33 d m. Petersburg 
6.22 p TTi, Richmond 7.15 pn , 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing 
ton 11.30 pm , Raltiraore 1,0>> 
a m, Philadelphia 3**50 a m, 

oNew York 6.53 ’a m, Boston 
3,00 n ra'.

UAÍLY No 40—Passenger Due Mag 
7.15 p ra. noiia8.*55 p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p ra, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson Ii.OG p m. Tarboró 
6,45 a m. Rocky Afonnt 11.67 
p ra, Weldon 1.42 a ra, Nor
folk 10..30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a ra, Richmond 4.60 a  m, 
Washington 7.41 a m, Balti 
■nore 9.c3 ^ m, PhiladeipHi 
11.25 a m, Ni'w Yo^’k 2.03 
ni, Boston 9.00 p m.

SOUTHBOUND,

mg better. I  became strong, got so I
could sleep well and there was no 
necessity for me to lie down in tiie day 
ime. I* tooE twenty two bottles be- 
ore I  stopped. My digestion is now 
berfect, and I  can eat meat, vegetables 
and anything else I  want, and as much 
as I  want. "VPhen I  commence the 
leraedy I  weighed 98 pounds, now I  

weigh 115 pounds. Dysentery peifect- 
y cured, and it is all owing to M rs. 

Joe Person’s Remedy. I t  is every
thing claimed for it.

M rs. j . E lla  "Wín n , 
Everetts, M artin Co. N . C., March 26 

1898.
FOR SALE BY

.JOHN L. W O O TEN , 
Grec’-vilk, N , C.

lAlLY” NO 55—Passenger Due Lake 
<0p m. Waccamaw .5.09 p m, Chad- 

bourn 5.41 p m Marion 6.43 p 
m, Florence 7.25 p ra, Sum- 
te: 9.T) p m, Columbia 10.80 
m, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta7.55am , Macon 11.15 am , 
Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 pm . Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.80 a m, 
St. Augustine 10..30 am,Tara 

pa 5.25 pm.

i RRIVALS a t  WILMDÍGTON— 
FROM TUE NORTH,

DAILY No. 49.—Passenger—Boston 
“0 P .51, 1,03 oin, New York 9.W) pm.

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti- 
more 2,50 am, Washington 
4.80 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weldoii 11,52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 pm, RockyMount 12.4’7 
pm, Wilson 2-87 pm, Golds* 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.1'* 
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm,

Oreenville Jkarket.
Corrected by S. M. Schultz.

Reduced Rates in May
The Seaboard Air Line announces the 

following Reduced Rates for Special 
Occasions to take place in May.

Butter, per Ib 15 to 20
Western Sides
Sugar cured Ham& 10 to 120
Corn 40 to 52
Corn Meal 60 Í0 64
Flour, Family 4.76 to 5.70
Lard * i |to l6
iHts 35 to 40

:-,gar 44 to 6
‘oilee 84 to o

.salt per Sack 65 to 150
Chickens 124 to 15
Eggs per doz 1 2
Beenw^ax.ner 7
Cotton Seed.per bushei -  lO to i

DAILY No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
Boston 12.00 night, New 

iro rk9 .30am , Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3,46 pm, Rich
mond 7.SO pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, 

, Vteldon 9 4 -i Tarboro 
6.01 pm. Rock^ ‘ 5.40 
am. Leave Wilson 8.k- .m , 
(toldgboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAlLy No. 51—Passenger—Leave 
except New Bern 9.00 am, Jackson- 
bundav yille 10.26 am. This train 
12,15 P.M.arrives atWalnni: street. 3

FROM THE S0L'THsk>33B

No. 54—Passenger—LeaveDAILY
1.20 P . M. Tampa 8.10 am. Sonford3,27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Quadrennial Conference cf the M E 
Church, tSouth.

Rate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets oe sale May 2nd-4th, with final 
limit May *31st.

NEW  ORLLANS, LA.

When ycu cometo the county con* 
vention next Saturday bring along 
•oaie cash for T h e  R eflector.

From tbe Baltimore American 
we learn that Cuba is eminently 
fertile, a large part still covered 
with virgin torest containing ma
hogany, cedar, ebony, ironwood, 
dyewoods and pine. Sugar, to
bacco, coffee; cocoa, maize, rice, 
cotton and tropical fruits are 
grown. The hill country is heal
thy, the lowlands fetfer-cursed, 
temperture good, rainy season 
deplorable and the dry gets to be 
tedious; abundant seacoast and 
fine harbors; negroes by no means 
in tbe majority; electric storms 
are frequent aiksevere, tornadoes 
destructive ancl earthquake shocks 
not frequent. Rich as it if. Uncle 
Sam don’t want it. Let orueliy 
cease and the Cubans can îfoyern 
Ouba. No people ever entered 
upon a war actuated b y  more un
selfish motives. My neighbor is 
brother»

Nntion.al Order of Elks.
Rate of one fare for the round trip, 

tickets on sale Map 7th-9th, with final 
limit of flfteeu days.

General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Chur'Jh of the U 8 

Rate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets on sale May 17th-19th, with final 
imit of June 4th.

NORFOLK, V A .

Southern Baptist and Auxiliary Con 
ventions.

Rate of one fare for the round trip, 
tickets on sale May 2nd-6th, with final 
limit of fifteen days.

CHARLOTTE. N  C

Twentieth of May Celebration of the 
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen
dence.

Rate of one fare for the  round trip, 
tickets on sale May 16th-19th, aad one 
cent per mile travelled from poluts 
within a radius of two hundred miles, 
tickets on sale 18th-19th with finid Bmlt 
May 23rd*

Reimioii of Confederate Veterans.
Ba'e of one cent per mile travelled, 

tickets on sale May 18th-19th with final 
limit May 23rd.

For lull Information In regard to 
these rates call on or address any Agent 
of the Seaboard Air Line or write to

T. J. Anderson,
^ Q*o,ntl Fuwuger Axmt,

. . .  , '  M . ' ,  .■

ESTA H IJ8IIFD  187-r

—Deaier la—

Fort Sifte, SioiiÉir
Farmers andjMerchants buyiu? tbv. 

year’s supplies will find it to their Irw  
est to get our prices before purehr.í” 
ihewtiere. Our slock Is complejo 
il its branches.

Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6,33 am,rolumbia 6.00 

am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
O.pO am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 
Lenmark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 
8.08 am, Florence 9.58 am, 
Marlon 10.36 fim, Chadbourn 
11.38 am. Lake Waccamaw 
12.09 am.

Train on Scctisnci NeckBranch Road 
eaves M^eldon 3.55 p. m ., Halifax 4.30 
p. m ., arrives Scotland Neck at 5,20 p 
D., Greenville 6.57 p, m ., Kinston 7.65 
*->. ra. Returning, leavee Kinston 7.60 
^  m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arriving 
M i  ’ X a t 11:18 a. m., WeMon 11.33 am 
Jaily except Sunday.

Trains on Washnigton branch leave 
%slungton 8.20 a, m., and 2.20 p . m 
rives Parraele 9.10 a . m.,.and 4.00 p 

Tarboro 9.45 a. m., roturningleaves 
'•rboro 3.30 p. m., Parm ele 9.3*5 a. m. 
1 6.20 p. rn,, arrives Washington 

 ̂a. m ,, and 7.20 p. m . Daily ex-
Sunday. Connects w ith trains or 

.iJnnd Neck Branch.

Train leaves xarooro, N  C, via Albe 
arle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
ay, at 5 80 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. M: 
Tlve Plymouth 7.40 P . M,, 6.10 p. ra. 

i  'turning leaves Plym outh daily except 
^ Jadsy , 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. m ., 
iCrlveTarboro 10.05 a.m  and 11,00

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Gofie

Always a t lowest market prices 

as we buy direct from raaufacturers

A complete stock of

F U R N IT U R
alway V :>n hand and sold a t prtcei 
suit the times. Our goiodi are all l^u
and sold for CASH t^ re fo re , bavin, 
rise to nm  w e sell at a dosam aigla.

Train on Midland N, C. brancn leaves 
GoldSboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m, arriving Smlthfleld 8.30 a. m. Re- 
turning leave! Smithfield 9.00 a , m., ar. 
rives at Gold^bors 10.25 a, m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence H 
leave LaJta 6.40 p m, airlve Dunbar 

K L  K 8.05 p m. Returning
- ÍT  ^hotfi.lO a m, D unbar 6.80 a m, 

e tta  7.60 a m. daily except Sun-

w'ion Clinton Branch leaves W ar- 
law for Clinton daily, except Sunday 
I120a. m. and 4.15 p, m* Return 
lea^^es C lntonát7.00a. m . andB.OO

Train No. 78 makes close connec
Weldon forall points daily, all rail via 

ichmone, alse at Rooky Mount with 
orfolk and Carolina R  R  for Noriolk 
i9 t i l  points North via Norfolk. <

H. M* EMERSON. 
Gen’iP a tt .  Agent 

J .  M. SMEBSON, Traffic Manimer*



IJcucn »ic)t t« n
i

Below are Norfolk prices of cottoL 
ftnd peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
hw Cobb Bros. Sc CDmmission Meî  

, oants of Norfolk •

R. A. TYSON, Vfce-Pres.
R. L. DAVrs, PresH.

REORGANIZED JUNE 15th. 1896. 
STJLTEMIEINrT O F  TBCE

.1. L. LITTLE Cash cf

Middling 
'•«iddling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—steady

H
5:r-i«

41

«EANÜTt̂ *

* prime 
Extra Prime 
Fancy 
Spanish 
Tone—steady*

n to 2f  
65c bu

We have alai^^:rr

STOCK OF

■HI
GOODS

iust arrived. Come in 
see us.

filS I! fli FM
i sptciI «

f, fji I m

-o.

UNDERTAKER

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE. N. 0.

t l x o  O l o s e  o f  B ix sx x L e ss  UTa^ r̂ S t lx , 1 8 9 8 ,

Resources.

Loans and Discounts,.. .$38,581.93
Premium on Stock, 1,000.00
Due from Banks, . . . .  . .  .17,885,49
Furniture and Fixtures,. .  .1,517.75
Cash Items,...........................2,072.38
Casn..................................... 41,984.64

$103,042.00

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in. .  . $23 ,000 .00
Undivided Profits,................3,044.31
Deposits subject to cheek, 76,255.00
Due Banks :  ........................... 110.03
Cashiers cheeks outstanding, 632.85

$103,042.19

List of Delegates.
B pIow is the complete list of 

delegates from the several nre- 
ciDCts to the county convention 
CO f-e held Satttrdavi t;

B favee D am

Deleirates— lyev  í^mith, G T 
Tyson, T W Pmith, J  D SmUb.

AUerr ntep—^bpTP '^Vson, J  B  
Nickols, J ANickolp, W 0  Jov- 
ner.

B elvoir

De Wa t e s — A Thig
pen*

Alternado?—w  W  Bollock,
L Pollord.

B ethel
Deleoratefl—D  0  Moor , T» 0  

Moorins^. C B Soeigtjt, J  8  
Brown, B  AT Tn^-npr, Now orn 
Word^r, 8pear Cockerel, B  J  
Grimes.

Altern.afes—Me. G Bnllock, 8 
M Joneo, W G Câ ’son. ^ L  
Brown, Cornelins Barnhill. M A 
James, J  T Nelson, W C Nelson.

¡EMBALMERS.

We have t recotved a 
hearse and the uioesfc line of C<' 
fins and Caskets, in wood, meta/ 
lie and cloth ever brought * 
Green\iKe,

CÂ rL '̂r^
D elegates—‘AV H Willinms, H  
Grav, G L  H ons-, H W Which- 

ard, J B  Gnrganus, I H Little, 
J W Page.

Altematea— J B  ’̂ hitehurst, 
J B Ccngleton, W W Thomar, 
Eli ^owell, G M Mooring, Asa 
Bnllock. J  L  Perkins.

Freoinot No. 8. 
Delegates. El- F. Keel, N o a i  

Forbes, Henry Mav, J. J. Sut>on, 
Josephus Move, Harvey Allen, 

Alternates. O L. Joyppr, J . B. 
Sutton, Mftricn Cra\' ford, M. G. 
Move, J. W. Tucker, Augustus, 
Forbes.

P recinct. No. 4* 
Belegatos. E- B. Dudley, B . J. 

Mayo, J. T. Smith.
Alternates, 8. I. Dudley, F. G. 

Moore, J. J. Clarke.
P actolus 

Delegates. J. R. Barnhill» M. T. 
Spier, W. G. Mizelle, S. W. 
Andrews.

Alternates. D. H. James, J .J .  
Moore, W. T. Mason, J . R. 
Davenpor-

Swipr CRr;j K No 2 
Delegates—H G W illiams, A 

I Roach, N R Cory, J  J  Moore.
Alternates —Johu A Hardee, J  

R Wrenn, J R Buck, Benjamin 
Gardner*

fl fc I 3 SEE THAT ? 'M

ta.1 > i,

What Is It ?

It is a picture 61 tne celebrate:!

M ñ n

We aieproB im d  
ing in all it?í forma*

Personal attention given to c ̂  
dncting funerals and bodies e t -  
tru3ted to our care will receive 
every mark of resp ect

Our prices are lower cnan eyer

iVedo not want monopoly b 't  
court CO mpetioL.

W<3 can be found at any and i 
times iu the John FJauagav 
Buggy (/0*s building.

BOB GRF .̂NE & CD

m
1

I wish to inform my many patrons and 
the public that they can now 

 tind me iiithe-------

II
i i n

where I am ready to cater to all their 
needs »Q the way of

TABLE SÜPPLIES..Í
Fu- . and bait Pish, nice Grofleries, &c.
“rñ • if /® '”’ 'T'’®”/  delivered on.pJiC anywhere in town#

i'/'ne41
E. M. McQOWAN.

Barbers.

CfiiooD No. 1 
Delegates—O ~e Nobles, Fred 

Mills, T C Cannon, McGfohcn, 
J  H Mills. P  W ArnoM.

Alternates—G W Yenter^, J  B 
Williams Fred Cory, Southey 
Carroll, Calvin Mills, Henry 
Dixon.

Chi od N o 2 
Delegate^—J  L Coy, W K  

Galloway, J  Brvan G ’lmeo, J  J
Laughingbo'ise^ Jj Olark. W
H Dixon, J  J  Elks, JA K T u ck er, 
C A Elks.

Alternates— J  A Porter, W E  
Prncior, C M Jones, W E  Tucker, 
J J Smith, Robert Dixon, Mat
thew H odges, Richard Buck, 
W F Stokes.

tí I Dp ]

IF i  liF KFfiS

Contentnea N o. 1- 
Dfilegatos—Caleb Cannon, J  

Z. Brook ’, Cnas McLawhorn, C- 
C. Dawson, Josephns Gaskins, 
Asit Garris, W. J. Tripp, John 
Pierce, W. F . Hart, J. J. Frizzle, 
H. L. Blount, Samuel Munford 

A lternates-T . R. Allen, H. 
Johnson, Chas. Lancaster, J, J. 
Jackson, J. 8* Hines, B. H- Ives, 
H. C. Braxton. David Smith. J. 
R. Smiib, C. K. Johnson, Geo* 
Bailey, Samuel Manning.

Conentnea. No. %

Who want to supply 
your needs.

Bere are some of our specialties 
Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected  
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red Bliss 
Seed Potatoes. <3ar foad of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
et our fine goods and low prices 
alk for themselves.

Two bars fine JLaundry Soap 
for 5 cents.

Agent for the Durha’ü  Steam  
Laundry.

Best in use The outfit ot no business naaa is 
complete without one.

The Reflector Book EL í ü ü i e

has a nice assortment oí these Foui:' ti í 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle (J .j: • i « . s 
X ou W ill  be astonished when you seo i d  

earnhow ̂ ery cheap they are.

•.Mi FM». r uu (IKIMI4

You may never, 
But should you ever¥n

Want 4 «--.IT,,?. " i r k k’’t, f. I.- I. •WtiiP'
  :■■■%

Come to see us.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Leading Grocers.

'' y-f

ñ m

IM Is:
■ i...

Au3rthing from aji

/ ** V

-T(i-

0 !
iiy:  r c j

B.PENDER,

FASHIONAPT.E BARBER'̂
Jan be found below Fire Points, 

ext door to Reflector office.

■‘"ES A. SMITH,
rONSORIAL ARTIST,

OBKBNVILLK, N. C.
I atioikrtge solicited. Cleaning, Dyein 
a Preteiag Gents Clothes a epecialt y

HERBERT EDMUNDS,
FASHtONABLB BABEES,

flM a i atUatlon given.tto cleaning

DelegateR—R . L- '^ox, J. M. C 
NelRop W. 0 . JackPon.E. G* Cox, 
H .M .D ixon, Fred McLawhorn 
AHernntefl. Ernptn«i Cannon* Jas. 

E Nehon. 0 . 0 .  Brown, Je«pc 
Branch, Woodifi McLawhorn, J. 
H. Smith.

F  LKI.
Delegate^—R. Williams, Jonas 

Diida W. R. WiHificj». J, H. 
Smith, B. p . Cotten K. J. Little, 
J. R Dczier.

Alternates—C. C* Vines, Demp
sey Corbett, J. C* Cook, F. G 
Dupree, C. H. Butler, J . B. Gard-| 
ner, E G. Mangum. ¡

F a rm v ille N o  1. :
D elegates—B^nj Ma , J. T. ' 

• Dewis, J. E . Bunn, |
Alternate^*—J R. Ellisou, ,B ;  

M. Lewis, C: E  GnviMey 
G re e n v ille  Noi l.  

Delegates—Paul Harrington, J. 
VV. Vincent, 0 . A. Tucker, W. J. 
8. Clarke, E. T. Briley, W. 
S Brooks, Jam es Evans.

A lteraites—Godaliah Tucker, W 
0 . Vincent, Tbeophilus Smith, 
Utred Cannon, Nash Hardey, 
R- L, Little, G. M. Tucker. 

P rec in ct N o-2. 
Delegates. F . G. Jhmes, E- B. 

Fieklen, W. B. James, W. H. 
Ragsdale, J* L. Fleming, 0* D. 
Rountree, R. W. K ing,

Alternates. L , I. Moore» 8. T. 
Hooker. A. H . Critcher, J . L.

BM Tlbi—ííerviCfjs every Sunday, 
moringpiKl evening. Prayer''meeting 
I liursday evening. Tlcv. A. W. Setzer, 
«*:t.«tor. Sunday s»chool 9:30 A. M. 
F, 1». Rountree, Superintendent.

CATÍIOLIC—No regular aerviccp.
F.PISCXIPAT.—Services fourth Sun 

dav. morning and evening. Lay ser. 
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A 
Greaves. Rector Sunday achoo) 9;3‘) 
A. M. W. B, Brown, Superintend.ant

METHODIST—Services evcrv Sun
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin
tendent.

. . 3
Ul" "•*

V

The Daily Reaes ó,
(

* f; J■i i. f f

PRESBTTERIAN-Services tl»ir,i 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J. B. Morton. Pastor. Sunday school 

A M. E. B Fieklen Superlnten’ 
;’ent.

LODGES.

A. F. S: A. A.—Greenville Lodge No 
284 meets flrat and third Monday even 
lug. J. M, Reuss W. M. L. I. Moor<. 
Sec. ,

I. 0 . 0  F,—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J. V. 
Johnson N, G. L. H. Pender, Sec.

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge No. 9.3, 
meets every Friday evening, n . W. 
Whedbee, C. C. A. B. Ellington K. of 
R. andS,

R. A.—Zeb vsnceCouucil No. 1098 
meets every Thursday evening, W. L. 
Wilsoto,R. M.R. Lang, Sec.

Bng^ W. T* Lipsoomb. H* Hard- 
io it£ !d garB aok . .

K.of H.—nsurance Lodge No. 1109 
meets everŵ  Friday evening, John
Flanagan, Henry Sheópafd, R, 

A .L.ofH , Pitt Counoif 336 meets
every Thursday night, J.,B . Gherrv 
C. IL W?r*r.8ec*

Gives the hoi,; 
everv aiternooi 
small price oí 2 5  . ji iL ; í' 

month. Are vgü a fu1>- 
scriber? If ‘n;,i - 
ou|2ht lo be; j “ i

Í he Eastern Refiector. ' ̂
’ . I )  '

TWICE-A-WEEK. 1

Is only SI a > v,> i , 
contains the ne .í,M  iMy 
week, and giy^^viu-irrha- 
tion to the iaiii;:; bs-, ‘

f0
4

pedajly u lowiug
t o M c c o , IbfeÉL Is  i w r l b -

many times'ifloi'e



DAILY REFLECTOR.

' W e a { ^  B u l f e t i n .
If

. Fair weather tonisbt andSaturday.

a l l  t a l k .

# w
They Go and Come and a ll Talk 

War.

Item s W ithout Heads that yo

.  ^^44éS’'‘_ T 'j¡f¿ ÍT- «■ » *r<* * ♦ Ét* k.-
Knights’o! Fythias meet tonight.

meet'tunigbt-

Fresh Grass Butter at S. Al. Schultz

Beautiful sofa pillows and embroid-rj

dining toom. hall
and d  M. C. liigg*’.

Don’t iail to look at the ptetty new 
repeLved by Mrs. M, D. Higgs*

u u fiX U 'Ü S O i , .
Attend the meeting m the Gcutt

House tonigl. to organize a Chamber 

of Commerce.
beautiful iine ot linens

l o r W ^ e H
and wash stand Ecatfe.

Mrs. M. p . Higgs

® ^ L S ' ^ y p t e r e s t e d  m the ad- 
•^ ^ ^ nFtjtreenville be at the 

.  m t® Í Y o n ig h t  assist in o:gan- 
¿ n ®  a  Chamber of Commerce.

B u r w e l l  Biddick ®me in on the

moming train. -

Mrs. Cornelius Stephens left thij 

mornins for Dunn.

R. VV. Ward returned Thursday 

etening from Raleigh.

J. E. Moore returned Thursday 

evening from Burgaw.

J. B. S iekney, oí Wilson, spent 
part 0Í yesterday and last night here.

Ola Forbes and J .C . Cobb return, 
edthia morning from a few days 

visit to Grifton.

Mrs. H. B. Clark and-M iss 
Margaret Langley returned Thursday 
evening from Baltimore.

Congressman Harry Skiinntr came 
by homeThupaay evening from the 
Populist convention at Raleigh.

M ostD cligh ttu lin  the History of 
the Town.

As the years %roll by progress is nat
urally looked for odKsU sides, and that 
the celebration and banquet given 
Thursday evening by Tar Tiver 
Lodge, No. 93, K. cf P. should have 
been a superb sjuccess is no more than 
was expected, hence it is no disparage- 
icent ot any previous festivities to say 
that this has been surpassed by cone 
ever lield m the town.

From the days of King bolomon 
down to the present woman has, more 
or less, not regarded secret societies 
with highest favor, her thoughts in 
connection with them being filled with 
imaginary visions ot ‘‘goat riding and 
its Kindred mysteries, and that they 
were principally to afiord places for 
the men to get ofi and have a good 
time to themselves. Thursday n ght 
the doô  ̂was thrown open to the iair 
ones, each Knight having the privilege 
of taking his wife cr sweetheart along 
with him. Ot course these guests ot

intibiate with her had pot the slightest 
thought that the ehd was sot>near. 
Only a week .*go she 1A  home i<v vÍ8*f 
her kinsman, Dr. E. 1̂ 1 Homady, in 
Greene county. Mr. Sug^ had a letter 
from her Tuesday and he expected to 
go after her this morning. He did go, 
but ajaf, how different was his mission 
from what had fceen anticipated. In
stead of the^devoted wife, the comfort 
andsolance of his home, he goes to ficd 
only her remiJns in the cold embrace 
ot death.

Mr. Sugg arose very early this morn
ing and went out to feed his horse so as 
to be ready to make, a sco.2 s‘at*t to 
bring Mrs. Su¿g home. As he retain
ed to the house a merscnger awaited 
him at the door with anote. A she  
read this, like a dagger piercing his 
üearí ittold  him that his wife died

On the third page today is publish^ i ..bugaboos,”
a c:m plete list of the delegates to t e l through the medium ot severa' 

Uz. rtoJil tnmnrrow . •___ „

Chamber O t Commerce.
A*weertfi‘f ^ U  he held in the Court 

House on Friday n»ghf, 20th, at 8 
o’clock, to organize a Chamber ot 
Commerce. All the business men and 
others interested are earnestly request
ed to bn present. Let the meeting be 
large one. «I- G, Moye,

Temporary Chairm:in

R E N T ,

Two story Dwelling House, conven
iently located; «t>Splendid neighborhood 
find good well ot water on lot. Price 
reasonable. Apply to

H. A. W hite.

a “ 0he tnrougn me mcuu
county convention to be neld tomorrow addresses they were given a

In the absence of Rev.N. M. Watson better insight to the meaning of Pyth- 
Suuday, it being Rev «I* Harper’s ap- ianism, as also her kindred traterni- 
poiofment at Mrs. Forbes’ school house Qdd Fellowship and Masonry, 
M r Harper will conduct services at Labile ĥe ladies themselves had repre- 
M. E. Cnurch instead of the school Lg^^atives present to tell ot the virtues
ljo*,ge. I of the daughters or Rebekah and The

King’s Daughters.
Besides the home people, there were 

A Bold rhief I also present J. K. JNewton and A. A*
Early Thursday alteruoon. in broad HayueE, d  Tarbm^ and Dr. Josh

suddenly at 1:30 o'clock A. M. He 
telephoned to his son, Mr. J. T. Sugg 
at Washington, and the latter hastened- 
home, reaching here shortly after 8 
o’clock, and as soon as arrangements 
could made they left for Greene county.

The remains will be brought to 
Greenville thi.̂  evening and the inter
ment wil take place in Cherry Hill 
Cemetery tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock-

Mrs, Sugg was about 50 years old 
and was greatly beloved by ail our 
people. A devoted wife, a fond mother 
a true friend, a faithful Christian, she 
will be sadlv missed.

Attentron Firem en
^ o p e  Fire Co will meet at the en

gine house Monday evening at 6 o’clock 
sharp tor practice,

k ‘ A .J;G rivpin,
 ̂ Chief of Fire Dep’t,

I

WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND, N. C.

•y H IS  BEAUTIFUL and POPULAR

Seaside Hotel, containing 35 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhauled 
and renovated, is now for sale, lease or' 
rent. Unless otherwise disposed of will 
be opened f jr guests on JUKE 1st,1898» 
under competent management. For 
further information call on or address

John H. Hanby, Owner,
WBIGBTSVILLE, N. C.

In order to make a 
change in business we 
offer our entire stock 

of Furniture at Factory 
Cost for Cash. Come and 
take advantage of this sale

M .
Next door to Reflector office.

ir  Is More Important to You 
3 ,  Than the President’s /

Rariy i R u r e u » y . ,p , jj. h . C. Bregaw
da^igh. a colored ^ u  Ehppcd m .h i Charles Hardiug, Joe Tay-

Ragsdale was setting in her room near The ex^rmses at Castle Hall were
the hall and heard some one creeping presided over by Dr. B. L. Carr» 
in. She started to move when the j chancellor Commander of the lodge* 
man grabbed the umbrella and rushed The address of welcome was delhered 
out the doori Mrs. Ragsdaie reached by J. L. Fleming, and was responded 
the door in time to see the man run- to by H. C. Bragaw, of Washington 
ning off towards Dickinson avenue but and A. A. Haynes, of Tarboro. F. C- 
could not identiiy him. j Harding delivered an address ca Pyth-

ianisin. All these addresses were cf 
remarkable excellence, and brought 
highest praise and applause to the 
young men delivering them.

The exercises at the hail were ren
dered even more delighttul by a vocal
duet by Mrg. J. B, Cherry â d̂ H, W. 
H jlcombe and a solo by each.

The Pythians and their guests then 
repaired to Hotel Macon to partake ot 
a banquet under fli*? direction of mine 
host Charles Skincer, and he surpass
ed his already splendid reputation on 
this occasion. The dining room was a 
p’cture of beauty festooned in national 
colors, red white and blue, with ‘«old 
glory” brought out prominently around 
the walL, and the menu was exceileni.

After partaking of the delicacies 
spread before them to iheir full satis
faction, Dr. Charles Laughingbouse 
took charge of the assembly as tcast 
master and charmingly paved the way 

I for another feast of the intel ect. He

in all the newlshapes and colors and
Uycrsing them with remarks that 
brought frequent applause:

j i i e w  S p r i n g  C l o t h i n g

We have just received our new stock of

Ladies, Misses, Ohildren,

Oxlorils j Sandals
we claim for them.

■:d!

P i R F E C T l O N S ^ ' ^ ^

The Ladies,” H. W. Whedbee. 
“Daughters of Rebekah,” Mrs. T. J. 

Jarvis.
‘The King’s Daughters,” Mrs. J. B 

Cherry
“The old Wood SOD Ledge,” J. M 

Blow.
“Odd Fellowship,” Gov. T. J. Jar

vis.
“Sub Rosa,” Miss Sallie Lipscomb 

(through H, W. Whedbee.)
“Free Masonry,” L* 1* Moore,
The responses were bright and elo 

qaent, and at the close there were 
many expressions fiom those present o!' 
the pleasure the evening had brought 

them.

UáíiWe oall especial attention to this De- 
ófí^tment of our stock, for here we 

give you only the newest and

I. B. CHERRY & 0 0 .

Mrs. B. F. Sugg D ies Suddenly

Like ft thunder dftp from ft cloudless 
laky came the ead inteTigence early 
I this moming that Mrs. Maoue Srgj 
wife ot our townsman, B . F. Sugg, was 

I dead. No one was prepared for sue 
heart-rending news, and fts it passe( 
rapidly froji one to another every face 

I bore an expression of pain and sorrow 
Mrs. Sugg had been in poor health 

for the laH few jrears, hut those mo^

Not War but Peace. We Make Peace lor 
You by Saving You your Dollars.

in  other words our Special Cost Sale will be 
continued for a while longer and to make it more 
attractive to purchasers we h^ve thrown  ̂ large 
lot of

OD our Cost Counters- So com e right along and 
take your pick of these jTew Suits at first Cost*

Remember ail other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.

T JVIl T M n r tO n  ^ext Door toitho . iV lU lN rU K iy , Bank Greenville.

Mark w hat we sa y
*

W e L have Q  the
H

best

We have
J L 0

finest

We j q - have• S U
cheapest

We Q . have P f x h e
s

newest

1  s

s P R N G

E >

Goods in Town.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

"~^^?our new line'of

Spring and Summer Goods.
and will he glad to have you for our customer.

■’'he prf»t( Í 
line everDRY GOODS NOTIONS

of every sbe,
Boet assortment under theSHOES’-SUPPERS’""””^

We also carry a complete 
line of Hats, Caps, Clothing
Furniture, Hardware and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agent for Geo. A. Clark’s 
Spool Colton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a specialty.

ALPRED EORBES.
AJk •


